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ltr. Bert Z ipperer
triad ison Cor.-lno n Counci I
1337 Jenifer Street
Madison, IYI 53703

Dear Bert 3

Kipp owner Reed
thousands of dol lars
he refuses to abaterecently by spending

Colernan has, I believe, contributed hundreds of(if not millions) to local culturai ..u".", y.tthe very high-technology noise fre 
- 
t as 

-pioOu".a
even a minimal amount of money on abaiement

Re: Excessive noise fron Lladison_Kipp Corporation/
Adequacy and enforcement of Uaaison's noiseordinance

I'm sorry it took so rong to copy and send this materiar toyou--hope your holiday season-was Uright and ha.ppy. i["r"," ,lot of information here; tbe immediatE materiar. includes the
Istlmus article' newspaper articles noting the tyis. suprerne court,sfinding that Madison'i noise orainance;;--;.;;;.i^ii""i5iJii r"constitutional; my letter- (1ong!l lo-p.t Natzke, and some sE6rtcorrespondence, v.ried.; the neighborhood,s peti;i;; tJ-iipp ,o"ethan two years aso; other citie;a-;;i;; ."air"r..!-f llIor"i5,rx c:.ty,Ann.Arbor' chicago) as werr. as Madison's existing one and Birl Bakken,srevision, which *"" :!uJ.""g !V tfre -iiy nearth Department (it,s agood one--it l0v,rers decibel r.Lvers to roughly the levers recommende.by EPA and adopted by most otner ciiier, trrt- its auatemeni provisionsand penatties are far too rEniEi't or nonexistent);-;-;;;y-ot wi". DNR,s

++199n9-Sg- insp_ect ion report from October 1990 (I believe DNR,s lastr.n spect ion of Kipp), etc.
I am sleepins in my basement again because of Kipprs roar.Their emissions ciuse fiequent nign[iv"uu"ning nasar il!.u"rn"",1ungs, throat, and eyes; f have cJmpretery lost my sense of smetl andtaste. I hope broncliai. in rect i.ons-OJri . t torfo*.
Kipp's smokestacks are extremely 10w for their kind of business;rnany are tower than Iltol_:_!1 lln*,-. At almost p"".or,--i"J"t, theyspew metalric fumes a1t over the n;ishborhood, 

";";i;; ii.ir"t:.on,headaches, and irritability--accorp"iir"nt. to Kipp,s constantintrusive roar. DNR says it has ,,sugges1q6,, to Kipp that it raisethe height of at reast^one smokest".[]-f"t thus far Kipp has ctecidedit would rather not. So much to, .ni6rcument of environmental andhealth regulations il gy. fair city.--in tn. last three years, Ihave had almost no nishts or unini!rr"pi"o 
"t."p; ;;;";"i;i'o"..."ois rest lessn ess , 

-Eeasur in g noise feveiS several times, nightly
leaf3chgs, _ 

earaches, and .frritabiii;;:- rh"-;;;.;#";i iii;;l s noiseon the health of affected people in irre 
".is;;;;;;;a""rrn5i t"overestimated. Mv long Ieitei to pai ttatzke discusses the issuesinvolved in detaii. in-luding 

",rct .ity-excuses for inaction as the"grandfather clause"--and my sugg."tioi" regarcting its scope incases like this.
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of that noise or protection of the neighborhood from the effects
?l_his fumes.. Digisonix, a company in lliiddleton (highlighted notlong ago on Channel 27), manufactures digital sounO 6"n"Eiiution
9IS!9!E which effectivety sitence roar@

measure all kinds of noise. The A-$reighted scale does not takeI ow- f reqrE-rrcv n o i s e in to ac coun t ; f n.l 
- 

J iii ; ;";;;';";;!!o- rr*r" 
" i^In o 

"i:"j::F:^l: t(i3p:: l!rv, vgry roud and intense roar is rsr.r.iry.uo,rt
LLg:!+931":- This is a noise intensity difference "i-u.t*.""'o-Iii"sz

Kipp's air-intake/conpressor system (the source, aiong with thenoise of Ki,pp's enormous, row new water-coorant 'towerl 
oi'ttr"factory's ear-splitting roar). I believe the cost of 'tfrese 

souncl_
-cancelrati-on systems starts at less than $5,000. y.; i;-il knowredgeKipp hasn'|t even inJrEx rggleg this inexpensive and-eit"Jtii,. ,.un"of consid.erate coElfETEiEd-fifth the nei.ghborhood. a;i;i;;;r"materj.al from Stuart Austj.n enclosed. )

. I was brought up to berieve that to tranpre on someone else'srights because one is bigger than the other pirson i"-iii-r"nneredand ill-advised, because assaurt on another iu".on'"-"igtt" usuar.lyprovokes counteraction. I berieve it is Just a matter of time beforeserious health and environmental degradation 
"r" "on"luJirrJry traceato Kipp in this neighborhood, and t[en the city of lruai."i".noro"the State of I{isconiin woutd. probab}y be sub;ect to;;;;; expensr-veand embarrasslng rawsuit. rt seems to me to6ri"n-ior ii.'cr,tv--and the state--to wait until someone traces seri,ous health problems,or even death, to Kipp's activities before acting; it is certai.,t'unethical. After all, the sole mlssion of the piuric ;;"i;;";;;;i._ment is the protection of the health of the people i, l'irJ^City.That the Ilearth Department ordered a careful-J.y i,rrtien -roii" 

orcrinanceshelved because there was "no politicar supl6ri - i""'it ii"iJ"*. 
"subversi.on of that missi-on! Th; owner and oifice.s oi-riiJ rru.r"made minor changes 1n response to eompraint"-"i-r"i"J-"ni"f,orrr_,tion,

but 
^essent i-a l ly the factory is operating with a freer hand than cve,.confident that its money wilt etlectively prevent the ailt ;;# ;;:.'forcing the 1aw it is. bieaking. This open strutting is bad for Kipp,s

# !1" gity's reputation. there a.re tivo related piourems-rrere:The City's noise ordinanee.is being violated *ith i;p;;iiy iy rippbecause its owner has an "in" with city officiars; aiiJ it6 Maoisonnoise ordinance needs to be made more itri.rgent 3 rt *.i--.".ri."o ,year and a half ago by the City planni-ng Delartment (g:.ven-much towernoise requi-rements and more detail, ttroigh it stirl nE"a, ,Lur abate_ment provisions and stiff penatties for violation ) nut sireived__noteven submitted to the common counc i l--because of u"tioa:ffi"n",-tinkering by polruters like Kipp. This modus op"t"noi-uriigs dishonorto Madison's government and has made the neighborhood a riving helrover much of the past three years. Let's aci to change it!
My number is (608) 244-9963; I am at home after 6 p.m. whennot at the Library. please call me when you $,ant to; I don,t mindlate ca11s since r return from campus as iate as ri-p,m, -Jometimes.

. _By the way, one of the problems with Iltadisonrs noise ordinanceis that i!-ug9" _only the A-weigtrtea "".iu oo clecibel meters to

times-ITE-e cor,."irr.ti.,r" approach is thi.t";;i:;"i:=p:;":i;:;ti"go3lf,rE



A

In contrast t" {iqp:s-.intense roar, radio musicrs decibelreadlngs on the A and.b'(alt_freque;;;:;"i.._reasurj.ng) scales :
?:"..:.1:l+1 -3 

or 4 decibel6-5f 
".di, oiirs;, rhat is, the /A\ie,irrinq

i;':y;ij'";:.i:i:"1 il1" ;:*::"ili"itl;ii, 
* Il1j.i';"'li# ;3u3a" 

* 
:
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with. each additional.6. decibels; the usual audiologists, approachis that it doubles wiTh each : ,ieciUeisi, At any rate, the roar
?l llglt is enough- to cause a night_tong earache and headache andto Keep me auake all night. During the winter I have been tryl.ngto mask the noise with both radio ind ierevis;.on pirving-io.arva]1 night--hardty a resuTT way to 

"p.nJ . night!

crmes lne(c,readine!,^_Il^31h9. wordi, r<ipp,i row_ t requen.v 
*io 

iI" i. ,.
9?i?{"1}l foud. and-far more intruslv6 ihan music"r or speech noise.rr Is atso much, much 

'ouder 
than it -*.. b"tor" fggO, U!"ii." nu*,expensive high-effi-ciency furnac""-unJ*i""irinery have u..n-tougntand rnstat led bv K.i np in its "rirp.ou.a" ( century_o1a i U,_,iiOing inthe tast three vearsi^:l.l:y:1.;;;';;;;id.nt rom caldwerl says

;fir:1. .ont"""y. (These acquisitions are documented by the Wi€consin

The noise level varies.; durj-ng the Christmas holidays therewas a hiatus of several weeks; it -i, -uiprudictable. 
The ownerand officers seem ..^nl?y_yil:; ;;";;";";orns to be under scnrih,,and somehow lower the noise tevel"-.t tf,o"u times. at otrr"."lifiI=-the skv has been the limit. i";;. itre"nerghuorhood in t....oil]r"r'

. I anticipate hearing from you. r am willing to do whateverrs necessary to help get the present noise oroinance enforced by theurry, to get a realistic reviiea 
".ainJi"u passed, and to heLppresent Kipp with reasonable 

"oa "ii""J"b1e alternatives to"letting it atl hang,out,,(tite otgieoiii',s systems),

Sincerely,
.\ ft r,

---\- ,. ( /l 
l' )lu-v^r{-- \__ll.c1C_e1

Anne Chacon

Attachments


